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" This is a form of mental alienation which has so much
the look of vice or crime that many persons regard it as an
unfounded medical invention. Much indignation therefore
has been stirred up where it has been pleaded to shelter a
.supposed criminal. from the penal consequences of his
offences ; and judges have repeatedly denounced it from
the bench as 'a most dangerous medical doctrine' 'a dan-
gerous innovation' which in the interest.of.society should
be reprobated. The doctrine has no doubt been sometimes
used improperly to shelter ân bfrocious criminal, but of the
actual existence of such a form of disease no one who bas
made a practical study of insanity entertains a doubt."
"Notwithstanding prejudices to the contrary, there is a
disorder of mind in which, without illusion, delusion, or
hallucination, the symptoms are miainly exhibited in a per-
version of those mental facultiës, which are usually called
the active and moral powers, the feelings, affections, propen-
sities, temper, habits, and conduct. The affective life of
the individual is profoundly deranged, and his derangement
shows itself in wvhathe feels, desires, and docs. He has no
capacity of true moral feeling, all his impulses and desires,
to which he yields withou't check, are egoistic ; his conduct

appears to be governed by immoral motives. which are
obeyed without any evidcnt desire to resist them. There is
an amazing moral insensibilifty. The intelligence is often
acute enough, being not affected otherwise than in béing
tainted by the in orbid feelings m:der the influence of which
the persons thilnk d t Trdeedltey ofefeïdifSiáÿ 1an
éxtraordinary ingénuity*in explaining, excusing, orjustifying
their behaviour, exaggerating this, arid ignoring thàt, and so

colouring the whole as to'make themséles appear the vie-
tims of risepresentation and persecutiori. "Their mèntal
resources sér to be greater sornetinme( tianwhen they
were veýlfidý INéy reason rnostacufèl, a#fparéhtlyibeendse
ail'their ifitéll5t iaffacultiés are aplied t 0fle justification,
anl gratifi à'àti of their selfish desires.

Every medical superintendent of Lunatic aylums sees


